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Active Semantic Document
A document (typically in XML) with
• Lexical and Semantic annotations (tied to
ontologies)
• Actionable information (rules over semantic
annotations)
Application: Active Semantic Patient Record for
Cardiology Practice

Practice Ontology

Practice Ontology

Drug Ontology Hierarchy (showing is-a relationships)

Drug Ontology showing neighborhood of
PrescriptionDrug concept

First version of
Procedure/Diagnosis/ICD9/CPT Ontology
maps to diagnosis

specificity

maps to procedure

Active Semantic Doc with 3 Ontologies
Referred doctor from
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ICD9 codes from
Diagnosis Procedure
Ontology

Lexical
annotation

Active Semantic Doc with 3 Ontologies
Formulation Recommendation
Using Insurance ontology

Drug Interaction using
Drug Ontology

Drug
Allergy

Explore neighborhood for drug Tasmar

Explore: Drug Tasmar

Explore neighborhood for drug Tasmar

classification
classification
classification

belongs to group
belongs to group

brand / generic

interaction

Semantic browsing and querying-- perform
decision support (how many patients are
using this class of drug, …)

Bioinformatics Apps & Ontologies
•

•

•
•

GlycO: A domain ontology for glycan structures, glycan functions
and enzymes (embodying knowledge of the structure and metabolisms
of glycans)
 Contains 770 classes and 100+ properties – describe structural
features of glycans; unique population strategy
 URL: http://lsdis.cs.uga.edu/projects/glycomics/glyco
ProPreO: a comprehensive process Ontology modeling experimental
proteomics
 Contains 330 classes, 40,000+ instances
 Models
three
phases
of
experimental
proteomics*
–
Separation techniques, Mass Spectrometry and, Data analysis;
URL: http://lsdis.cs.uga.edu/projects/glycomics/propreo
Automatic semantic annotation of high throughput experimental data (in
progress)
Semantic Web Process with WSDL-S for semantic annotations of Web
Services
– http://lsdis.cs.uga.edu -> Glycomics project (funded by NCRR)

GlycO – A domain ontology for glycans

GlycO

Structural modeling issues in GlycO
• Extremely large number of glycans
occurring in nature
• But, frequently there are small differences
structural properties
• Modeling all possible glycans would
involve significant amount of redundant
classes
• Redundancy results in often fatal
complexities in maintenance and upgrade

GlycoTree – A Canonical Representation of N-Glycans

β-D-GlcpNAc -(1-6)+
β-D-GlcpNAc -(1-2)- α-D-Manp -(1-6)+
β-D-Manp -(1-4)- β-D-GlcpNAc -(1-4)- β-D-GlcpNAc
β-D-GlcpNAc -(1-4)- α-D-Manp -(1-3)+
β-D-GlcpNAc -(1-2)+

N. Takahashi and K. Kato, Trends in Glycosciences and
Glycotechnology, 15: 235-251

A biosynthetic pathway
N-glycan_beta_GlcNAc_9

GNT-I
attaches GlcNAc at position 2
N-acetyl-glucosaminyl_transferase_V
N-glycan_alpha_man_4

GNT-V
attaches
GlcNAc at position 6
UDP-N-acetyl-D-glucosamine + alpha-D-Mannosyl-1,3-(R1)-beta-D-mannosyl-R2
<=>
UDP + N-Acetyl-$beta-D-glucosaminyl-1,2-alpha-D-mannosyl-1,3-(R1)-beta-D-mannosyl-$R2

UDP-N-acetyl-D-glucosamine + G00020 <=> UDP + G00021

Proteomics Process Ontology - ProPreO
•
•
•

A process ontology to capture proteomics
experimental lifecycle: Separation, Mass
spectrometry, Analysis
340 classes with 200+ properties
proteomics experimental data include:
a) Data Provenance
b) Comparability of data, metadata (parameters
settings for a HPLC run) and results
c) Finding implicit relationship between data sets
using relations in the ontology – leading to
indirect but critical interactions perhaps leading
to knowledge discovery

*http://pedro.man.ac.uk/uml.html (PEDRO UML schema)

N-Glycosylation Process (NGP)
Cell Culture
extract

Glycoprotein Fraction
proteolysis

Glycopeptides Fraction
1
n

Separation technique I

Glycopeptides Fraction
PNGase

n

Peptide Fraction
Separation technique II

n*m

Peptide Fraction
Mass spectrometry

ms data

ms/ms data
Data reduction

ms peaklist

ms/ms peaklist

binning

Glycopeptide identification
and quantification

N-dimensional array

Signal integration

Data reduction

Peptide identification

Peptide list
Data correlation

Semantic Annotation of Scientific Data

830.9570 194.9604 2
580.2985 0.3592
688.3214 0.2526
779.4759 38.4939
784.3607 21.7736
1543.7476 1.3822
1544.7595 2.9977
1562.8113 37.4790
1660.7776 476.5043

ms/ms peaklist data

<ms/ms_peak_list>
<parameter
instrument=micromass_QTOF_2_quadropole_time_of_flight_m
ass_spectrometer
mode = “ms/ms”/>
<parent_ion_mass>830.9570</parent_ion_mass>
<total_abundance>194.9604</total_abundance>
<z>2</z>
<mass_spec_peak m/z = 580.2985 abundance = 0.3592/>
<mass_spec_peak m/z = 688.3214 abundance = 0.2526/>
<mass_spec_peak m/z = 779.4759 abundance = 38.4939/>
<mass_spec_peak m/z = 784.3607 abundance = 21.7736/>
<mass_spec_peak m/z = 1543.7476 abundance = 1.3822/>
<mass_spec_peak m/z = 1544.7595 abundance = 2.9977/>
<mass_spec_peak m/z = 1562.8113 abundance = 37.4790/>
<mass_spec_peak m/z = 1660.7776 abundance = 476.5043/>
<ms/ms_peak_list>

Annotated ms/ms peaklist data

Semantic annotation of Scientific Data
<ms/ms_peak_list>
<parameter
instrument=“micromass_QTOF_2_quadropole_time_of_flight_mass_s
pectrometer”
mode = “ms/ms”/>
<parent_ion_mass>830.9570</parent_ion_mass>
<total_abundance>194.9604</total_abundance>
<z>2</z>
<mass_spec_peak m/z = 580.2985 abundance = 0.3592/>
<mass_spec_peak m/z = 688.3214 abundance = 0.2526/>
<mass_spec_peak m/z = 779.4759 abundance = 38.4939/>
<mass_spec_peak m/z = 784.3607 abundance = 21.7736/>
<mass_spec_peak m/z = 1543.7476 abundance = 1.3822/>
<mass_spec_peak m/z = 1544.7595 abundance = 2.9977/>
<mass_spec_peak m/z = 1562.8113 abundance = 37.4790/>
<mass_spec_peak m/z = 1660.7776 abundance = 476.5043/>
<ms/ms_peak_list>

Annotated ms/ms peaklist data

Beyond Provenance…. Semantic Annotations
Data provenance: information regarding the ‘place of origin’
of a data element
Mapping a data element to concepts that collaboratively
define it and enable its interpretation – Semantic
Annotation
Data provenance paves the path to repeatability of data
generation, but it does not enable:
 Its (machine) interpretability
 Its computability (e.g., discovery)

Semantic Annotations make these possible.

Ontology-mediated Proteomics Protocol
RAW Files
PKL Files (XML-based Format)
‘Clean’ PKL Files
RAW Results File
Output (*.dat)

Mass
Spectrometer

Conversion
To
PKL

Preprocessing

DB Search

DB
Storing Output

Post processing

All values of the produces ms-ms peaklist
Masslynx_Micromass_application
property are micromass pkl ms-ms peaklist
Instrument

produces_ms-ms_peak_list

mass_spec_raw_data

Micromass_Q_TOF_ultima_quadrupole_time_of_flig
Data Processing Application
Micromass_Q_TOF_micro_quadrupole_time_of_f
ht_mass_spectrometer
PeoPreO light_ms_raw_data

Service description using WSDL-S
 Formalize description and classification of Web Services
using ProPreO concepts
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<wsdl:definitions targetNamespace="urn:ngp"
<wsdl:definitions targetNamespace="urn:ngp"
……
…..
xmlns:
xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema">
wssem="http://www.ibm.com/xmlns/WebServices/WSSemantics"
xmlns:
<wsdl:types>
ProPreO="http://lsdis.cs.uga.edu/ontologies/ProPreO.owl" >
<schema targetNamespace="urn:ngp“
xmlns="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema">
<wsdl:types>
…..
<schema targetNamespace="urn:ngp"
</complexType>
xmlns="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema">
</schema>
……
</wsdl:types>
</complexType>
<wsdl:message name="replaceCharacterRequest">
</schema>
<wsdl:part name="in0" type="soapenc:string"/>
</wsdl:types>
<wsdl:part name="in1" type="soapenc:string"/>
<wsdl:message name="replaceCharacterRequest"
<wsdl:part name="in2" type="soapenc:string"/>
wssem:modelReference="ProPreO#peptide_sequence">
</wsdl:message>
<wsdl:part name="in0" type="soapenc:string"/>
<wsdl:message name="replaceCharacterResponse">
<wsdl:part name="in1" type="soapenc:string"/>
<wsdl:part name="replaceCharacterReturn" type="soapenc:string"/>
<wsdl:part name="in2" type="soapenc:string"/>
</wsdl:message>
</wsdl:message>

WSDL ModifyDB
WSDL-S
ModifyDB

data

Description of a
sequence
Web Service using:
Web
Service
Description
peptide_sequence
Language

Concepts defined in
process Ontology

ProPreO
process Ontology

Biological UDDI (BUDDI)
WS Registry for Proteomics and Glycomics
 There are no current registries that use semantic
classification of Web Services in glycoproteomics
 BUDDI classification based on proteomics and
glycomics classification – part of integrated
glycoproteomics Web Portal called Stargate
 NGP to be published in BUDDI
 Can enable other systems such as myGrid to use NGP
Web Services to build a glycomics workbench

Summary, Observations, Conclusions
• Ontology Schema: relatively simple in
business/industry, highly complex in science
• Ontology Population: could have millions of
assertions, or unique features when modeling
complex life science domains
• Ontology population could be largely automated if
access to high quality/curated data/knowledge is
available; ontology population involves
disambiguation and results in richer representation
than extracted sources
• Ontology freshness (and validation—not just schema
correctness but knowledge—how it reflects the
changing world)

Summary, Observations, Conclusions
• Ontology types: (upper), (broad base/ language
support), (common sense), domain, task,
process, …
• Much of power of semantics is based on
knowledge that populates ontology (schema by
themselves are of little value)
• Some applications: semantic search, semantic
integration, semantic analytics, decision support
and validation (e.g., error prevention in
healthcare), knowledge discovery,
process/pathway discovery, …

Advertisement
• IJSWIS (International Journal for
Semantic Web & Information Systems)
welcomes not only research but also
vision, application (with
evaluation/validation) and vision papers
More details on Industry Applications of SW:
http://www.semagix.com; on Scientific
Applications of SW: http://lsdis.cs.uga.edu

